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No woman can bo too careful of
her condition during the period be-

fore
¬

her little ones are born Neglect i

or improper treatment then endan-
gers

¬

her life and that of the child It
lies with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong

is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside
External applications are eternally
right Internal medicines arc radU-
cally wrong They are more than
humbugs they endanger life

Mothers Friend helps the muscles
to relux and expand naturally re-

lieves
¬

morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient to
rapid recovery

From a letter by a Shreveport La
woman I have been using youf
wonderful remedy Mothers Friend
for1 the last two months and laid it
just as recommended
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THK KATY EXTiWSIOJf

New Braunfels late Saturday af-

ternoon closed her contract with
her contract with the Missouri
Kanens it Texas Railway company
of Texas for the immediate con-

struction
¬

of tho San MarcosSan
Antonio sxtension as far as now
Braunfels

It took 22000 cash money to
close the deal but through the ac-

tivity
¬

of such men as Messrs Lan
do nud Clements the thriving
solid little city on tho hanks of tho-

Comal raised the money requited
nnd tliutleal vas accordingly clos-

ed lust Suturday atternoon The
railway company now agrees to be-

gin
¬

tho conalruction into New
Braunfels immediately The secu-
ring

¬

of tho necessary right of way
will begin Monday The transac-
tion

¬

Now Brnunfels Satuiday were
conducted between the two railroad
committees of the citizens part of
New Braunfeb and Mossrs Som-

merfleld and Frutt ropresenting
the Katy The depot grounds will
be located opposite Landas oil
mill on the Comal Dirt will fly
September 1 and trains will be
running within seven months S-

A ExpreBB Aug 26

Endured Deaths Agonies

Only a roaric fire enabled J M Gnr-

rettsou of San Antonio Tex to Ho
down vhen attacked by Astbuia from
which hu Buffered for years He writes
his misery was often bo great that it-

Beemed he endured the agonies of death
but DrKings New Discovery for Con-
sumption wholly cured him This mar
velous medicine is the only known cure
for Asthma as well aB Consumption
CoughB and Cnldsand all ThroatQheet
and Lung troubles Price COc and 100
Guaranteed Trial bottles free at all
Druggists

Prizes In Tobacco Trade
The commissioner of internal

revenue at Washington has issued
a circular prohibiting the uso by
manufacturers of cigtsrs cigarettes
or tobacco when put up in statu-
tory

¬

packages of labels containing
any promise or offer of or any

order or certificate for any gift
prize premium payment or re ¬

ward Tfc rejbjlAtioniakes of
feet today Trie order will not
prevent manufacturers from sen-

ding prize coupons to retailers for
dissemination among purchasers of
their goods but is designed to pro-
hibit

¬

the uso of tho statutory pack-

age
¬

as a distributor of gift enter-
prise

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed
Chaiuberlains Fain Balm applied to-

a cut bruise burn scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will
heal the parts in less time than any oth-
er

¬

treatment Unless the injury is very
severe it will not leave a scar Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism sprains
swellings and lameness For sale by
The 1 K Crow Drug Co

The sugar truRt is said to be ma-

king
¬

70000 a day and the refiners
aie doing as well while the colfee
roasters are obtaining oqnaliy ex-

orbitant
¬

prohts And every per-
son

¬

in the United States is forced
to contribute to the yawning treas-
ure

¬

chests of these rogues that were
once bo bitterly fighting each other
but now are joined in plunder
Louibville CourierJournal

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C et yn C V

The maharojah of Bhuratpur be-

came
¬

intoxicated and loBt his job
It was considered absolutely nee
ebeary for a man who hud to pilot
that title through the streets to re-

main
¬

strictly sober

Jillions will hu spent in politics this
year Ve cant keep the campaign gor ¬

ing without money and more than wo
can kep the body vigorous without
food Lyspeptics used to starve them-
selves

¬

Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests
¬

what you eat and allows ou to
eat all the good food you want li radi-
cally

¬

cures stomach troubles W J-

Sed berry

New York is now the third city
in theworldLondon and Paris the
only two exceeding her in popula-
tion

¬

QetTJp and Move
The trouble with most of us is-

thU we are too prone to consult our
own comfort in the innlter of public
enterprise and let the other fol-

low
¬

do the talking and the labor
of building up the community Wo
may hitch our wagons to a star
from a theoiutical stand point and
contentoursolves with a theory and
let the practical possibilities go
glimmering for want of energy and
enterprisehopingin a dim way that
providence may work to the gener-
al

¬

advantage and thus encompass
our destiny to the satisfaction of all
concerned This is a fallacy or rath-

er
¬

a weak way of ieasoiilogvtVo
want to get up and move vigorously
We want to inspire our neighbors
by a stirring examplo of our owu
faith and our own workjwe want to
get up and wave our hats and cry

Come and labor in the vineyard
with me roll up our sleeves and
sweat in the hay fields or among
the cotton stalksfiguratively speak
iug Texas is n great Stato with a
wide oxpanse of tillable ground
and vast possibilities and it is to
our interest to see energy and en ¬

terprise make use of these verdant
wastes and contribute to the gener-

al

¬

welfare We wapt to talk Tex-

as
¬

work Texas educate people to
the truth about Texas bring capi-

tal
¬

to Texas make wis laws for
Texas advertise Texas leave pol-

itics to the politicians and plant
trees and vinec Wo dont want
to lie in the shade of our fig tree
and dream and hug delusiong that
we are better than our neighbors
and that Texas can take care of
herself Thank God you are from
Texas and go out proselyting until
you let the world know that TexaB-

is ull right Literary Bureau Sun ¬

setCentral Lines Houston Texas

The Braicry or Women

Was grandly shown by Mrs John Dow
Ung of Butler Pa In a three years
struggle with a mnliyijnfat stomach
trouble that caused disjjltaing attacks
of uausea and indigestible Ul remedies
failed to reljevo her uryVJjloyJed Elec-
tric

¬

lilttareMifler taka Asl ijolillri-
BhoJfroto TWuo rpdTtthi
can bat anything It is nuljya grand
toniofor the whole system as I gained
in weight and feel much strongorBlnce
using it It aids digestion cures dys-
pepsia

¬

improves appetite cives new
life Only 50c Guaranteed All Drugg ¬

ists

Anticipating the cooler weather
the Republic speaks of the shirt-
waist man in the following poetical
lines ringing with melancholy ca-

dence
¬

While he lived he lived in clover
When he died he died all over
The saddest sup in his lifes cup
Was trying to keep his breeches up-

A Powder Mill Explosion

Remoes everything in sight so do
drastic mineral pillsbut both are migty
dangerous No need to djnamiteyour
body when Dr Kings New I lfeIilfs do-
tho work so easily and perfect Cures
headache constipation 0n jra5 cents
All Druggip i > y

Armour Co have received an
order from the Russian Govern ¬

ment for 0000000 pounds of beef
on the hoof to feed the soldiers
of the China troops This is the
largest oider of the kind hi the
history of tho Chicago meat trade

Booker Washington has accep-

ted
¬

the position of Chief at the
Negro Department of tho South
Carolina Interstate aiul Weht In-

dies
¬

Exposition

Twenty Years Proof
Tutts Liver Pills keep the bow-

els
¬

in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache
dyspepsia sour stomach con-

stipation
¬

and kindred dfeea es 1

Cant do without th <Jni
R P Smith Chileiburg Va

a

A

writes I dont know how I

do without them I have Ji
Liver disease for over twenty
years Am now entirely cured

Tuttfs Live Pills

r
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Who Kind You ITavo Always Bought ami wlilclt lins been
iu uso for over 30 years litis homo tho slgimtnro of

nud lias been lnndo under Ills per
< w souilsupervision slnco Its Infancy

UiCSWX Allow no ouo to deceive you in thU
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justnsgood nro but
Experiments that trifle wltli and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Iispcrlcnco against Experiments

S
Onstoria is a harmless substitute fov Castor Oil Pare-
goric

¬

Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Foverlsbness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho-
Stonitisli and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Olilldreus Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signaturo of i

The EM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THK CEHJTAUn COMPANY TT MURRAY aTRECT HKWVORK OITV

Count von Waldersee who is go-

ing to China to clear up what is
left of the celestial empire ib old
enough to think a good deal of his
personal comfort while campaign
iug Therefore he is taking with
him a portable house built of an as-

bestos preparation light firoproof
and weatherproof containing sev-

en

¬

rooms and a bathroom With
this section of civilization at com-

mand
¬

theGorman veteran will be
able to campaign in comfort
JssSa Fororerrmy icsrs-
Mns WrtiaLoWs Soothing Sybui mt becu
used for over fifty years by millions of moth-
ers

¬
for their children while kothlusr with per-

fect success It soothes the child softens the
gums allays all pain cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhma It will relievo
the poor little sufferer Immediately Sold by
druggists In every part of the world Twenty
Are cents a bottle Be sure and as It for Mrs
Wluslowe Soothing Byrup and take no other
kind

The stockholders in the Bell
County Oil Compeny which holds
12000 acres of oil lands in Knox
and Bell counties Ky have deci-

ded
¬

to develop the land on a large
scale Six wells are to be in oper-
ation

¬

by Oct 1

Georgia calculates on gathering
about threefourths of an average
cotton crop nothing more

CS

Favor Malarial

Hearing

prescribes practice
UUQWN Iropra Ureenevllle

New Picayune
of tho Belgian hare

recommended food by scientists
animal is strictly a-

vegeratarian hog when
have the and

and grass potatoes and turnips
wants yet the

eats the moat is vegeta-
rian

¬

Snow Cos Pamphlet
Information and Advice about Pnt-
ents Caveats Trademarks Copy-
rights obtained
Ollice

offers to meet his
old rival and antagonist Fitz-

simmonB prize ring
puree 10000 oven money and
feels certain of to

next time gels
chance at

Expansion
A of the hoop skirt la

threatened Where will the ex-

pansion
¬

end Indianapolis Pre88

Naturally Somewhat Curious

What doing asked
dearest friend
Studying the dictionary answer-

ed
¬

girl from thoWest
Emmerson Waldo of Boston

called last evening she went on
and Im just looking some of

words used to find out
be proposed marringe
invited me to to opera 1-

couldnt make at the time
but I yes ongeneral princ-
iplerlnd I m rjueb naturally cu-

rious
¬

know whetiior Im
engaged be married Chicago
Post

a sense of fullness in
region of your stomach after eating

so be benefited by using
Chamberlains Stomach Liver Ta
lets They also belching and
stomach They rcgulato bowels

Price cents Samples free
The J F Crow Drug Cos

Walter boy employed
in Cincinnati killed

by an electric car running over
His mother who lived in

Franklin county fell dead when
the news of her sons death
telegraphed her

Pepsin
ill Ionic

la Tostoloss and Quarantaed to Curo Chills and
and Troubles

Docs Not Contain Quinine Other Poison
Not Injure the Stomach Nor Effect tho

W a McLauy SonDlraBl3ox lexa yi Ramons Pepsin ChillTonloIs the
best we ever handled My son It In hla and says It Is-

theonly Tonlo which a child can take without to the stomach
60c MF CO Tenn

Orleans The
flesh is highly

for
because the

So is a

it can all corn nuts
and

it And man who
hog not a
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revival
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cure sour
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too 25 at
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all
Nor

Does
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Chill Injury

Price

Census Enumerators
Washington Sopt 1 The last

of tho 52000 onumoratgre required
to take Hie United States census
will bo paid today Since the clo-

sing
¬

of the census the census oflice
has been besieged by hundreds of-

eraployoes looking for pay They
wore paid off at the rate of 1500 a
day and today closes tho books for
that expense

a a JLJ T Q OR XA
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Qlgsatuo

At Knoxville Tenn a company
has been formed with local capital
to erect a 8100000 plant for th
manufacture of knit underwear and
aleo to make tho cotton yarn to be
used The erection of a building
will begin at once

The American Mission board at
New York is in great anxiety re-
lating

¬

to its group of missionaries
in the province of Shan Si China
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